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bombardment. The conduct of the Prussians has been magnanimous. They
mi ht have ere this infiicted much suffoering upon the inhabitants of that vain
an wicked city; but tbcy seem to pause in pity for their misfortunes and

cie.These it wus who'madly cried: "4On to B3erlin." These it is who
are mainly answerable for ail the calarnities of France. The country suifers,
and Paris is spared; 'while Paris is ilt and the country i. cornparatively
innocent. There have been serions skirmishes south of Paris. A large army
has been formed in the valley of the Loiré; and Trochu lbas an immense armv
in Paris. Such is the state of the country, that, if the war continue, the
chances will lie against the Germans. JMisery will drive the _population to,
(les par. A des1perate people will bce dangerous. The future of Fràxice is very
diffcuit te prediet. Thbe elements of stability do flot exist. It would seem tbat
the Napoleon dynasty is execrated. It wanted principle and moral tone. A
virtuous people can alone make a stable government. Ig-norince reigne wlier-
eî'er the Pope reigns. The French are stili atoning for the massacre of St.
Bartboloinew.

THE Russian difficulty bas increased, and at last ditninished. It is clear that
the Russian governrnent Lad detcrmincd to make use of the krench embroilio
to resuime its plans in regard to the Black Sea. Russian diplomaey is cunning,
watchful and uncbancving. It can pursue its aims for centuries. It now de-
niands the repeal of tle treaty of Paris so far as the neutralisation of the Black
Sea is concerned. Granville maintains that those %who nmade the treaty can
alone abrogate it. This firm attitude. Las drawn forth a pacifie note fromn
Russia, and 1 i thougbt that a conférence of powers will be beld. Still, poli-
tical events are so strange and rapid that a change in the aspect of things may
take place at any moment. Meanwhule, the danger is, that the peace party in
the cabinet of Britain inay prevail, and Bussia may thence derive new motives
to insolence and injustice, and se this party may infiiet new miseries upen their
country. Russia was encouraged by them te engage in the Crimean war.
CGranville's secession from the cabinet would bce a real misfortuue. This dme not
imnply that the Russman dernands are unjust. On the centrary, tliey seem
reasonable. Why should flot Russia have the Black Sea for ever'y purpoS as
well as any other sea ? She Las as ranch right toecontrol that sea as I3ritain
bls toecontroI the Mediterranean. Still, a bargain is a baru:a7i, and OUT touri-
try» makes a noble stand for international honor and security when she insists
on adherence te treaty engagements tilt these have been modified by the con-
tracting parties.

THE DuKE OF AOSTA, son of the King of ltaly, bas been elected by the
Spanish Certes te the crown of Spain, and bas aecep ted the nomination. The
parties in that country are se nurnerous that a difficuit work lies before Im.
A wise and liberal administration of power will confer great benefits upon that

mmna.py people. Te Protestant churches have a great work before thein L
establishing Goplmissions and enEigteng its ignorant masses; but their
efforts mnust lie neutralised unlesa they have hecoperation of a wise govern-
ment It is difficult to spread the truth amnong an ignorant and superatitious
people, the great mam of wbom cannot read.

TUE POPE confines himself within the precincta of Lis palace. No one
knows how long Le may remain in Rorne. Deprived of ail civil power, hie oc-

cuisa new position. Catholic powers shew ne aignLiof interposition on bis
beIalf. is former protector, Napoleon, ia a prisoner. Ibo Jesuits bave leib
Romne, and, it is said, mean to, take up their abode in Pruasia, and thus suait
Protestantisin at its continental centre. Their efforts in the calling and
management of the Ecumenical Council have neither benefited themselves nor
the Roéman See. Papal infallibility bao been foilowed by Papal reverses. The


